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5/281-283 Peats Ferry Road, Hornsby, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 163 m2 Type: Townhouse
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Auction Guide $1,100,000

Step into a world of effortless luxury with this sun-soaked townhouse, offering the pinnacle of low-maintenance living.

This pristine 3-level haven boasts a contemporary design, flooded with natural light. At its core lies a designer kitchen,

equipped with top-tier Miele appliances and Methven tapware, seamlessly merging with the open-plan living area that

spills onto an inviting outdoor deck.On the middle floor, discover 2 well-proportioned bedrooms paired with modern

bathrooms and a discreet laundry closet. Ascend to the top floor, a versatile space awaiting your personal touch - whether

it's an expansive 3rd bedroom/private retreat, office, or additional living space. Luxury permeates every corner of this

townhouse, from ducted air conditioning to Caesarstone kitchen countertops and gas cooking. Enjoy the comfort of

timber flooring underfoot, complemented by floor-to-ceiling tiles in bathrooms featuring a deluxe Kaldwei

bathtub.Secure garaged parking & additional storage cage with lift access from the basement to the ground floor ensure

both convenience and peace of mind. Indulge in the epitome of urban living, where every detail exudes sophistication and

ease.Nestled in the esteemed Hornsby North Public School catchment, this residence offers unparalleled convenience

with a mere 30-minute commute to Sydney CBD via the M2. Hornsby Train Station is a mere 3-minute drive away, while

bus stops conveniently dot the area.– 3 levels of pure luxury 3 bedroom townhouse– Ducted air conditioning–

Caesarstone kitchen with gas cooking and Miele appliances including cooktop, oven, exhaust and dishwasher– Luxury

high end Methven tapware throughout kitchen, bathrooms and laundry– Timber flooring throughout the whole

townhouse, including bedrooms– Floor to ceiling tiles in bathrooms with Kaldwei bathtub– Private security parking,

single lock up garage with additional storage– Outside Lift access from parking basement to ground floor– Hornsby

North public School catchment (TOP 5 Public School in NSW)– 30 minutes to Sydney CBD via M2.– 3 minutes to Hornsby

Train Station.– Bus stops at your doorstep going to Hornsby.


